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=p*THE TOPEKA^ ARRIVES. SPANISH SPIES RELEASED. i TPI II Vi IfKFPFW^ » -MlgglOM ARIES IX CHINA.

Passengers From Dawson Brig .No - Prisoners Confined at Fort MePheiAm, 'Til IV I LlvivLUlil U J Some of ie Difficult Ocumstanees in
Late News and Little Go.d. Ga„ Allowed Freedom. j Which They Work.

Baeic Coast Steamship Company’s V ashington, Aug. 25.—Orders have 1 . An intelligent traveller remarked that
City of Topeka docked at the outer bee issued to re ea e all the Sp m>h President McKinley Asked to Dismiss Hankow swarmed with missionaries
wharf shortly after neon to day on her t7ave bron ‘c.nifined^’in 'port McPherson, | Intermeddling Friars in the 1 “who are unhappily divided into so ' 
it turn from her usual Alaskan trip. She Ga. ! f Philnroines j m.any sec*-8 that even a foreigner is be- .
brought a goodly crowd c<f passengers* The spies Mellor and ESmhirst were J , wildered. -let alone the heathen (Chinee).

n„.i „ t»w discharged from, the Canadian army, and i t. ! Well. 1 believe there are not more thanmany o. mem excur-ionist», ana a lew department is in possession of in-   ! nim.L_ or twenty diffierent foams of
from the Klondike capital. The latter there is a living witness , ,, , , _ _ j nineteen or twenty aameieut roams oiclass, however, bring no late news, hav- Washington ^ the contoc^mld^y Na»eS of the Americaû Peace Com- j Christianity in China, and no doubt they 

img left Dawson ou August 9th, the same them with Carraza for carrying aid and missioners Submitted to Madrid— are. wiW others represented in Hankow,

S O' SearleW MaaTIviTw* ft WS? œtXTjoin'^ «,“«! , Outiook in Spain.City Oi. Seattle* Major Walsh was n^t Elmhirst enlisted as a private m the
among the number, as he is still waiting- United States regulars. Therefore he. j , '

- . to meet Commies.oner Ogilvie ait Skag- will be held and court martiaîed for false , 
loiJ n, Aug. 27.—The Copenhagen way. His brother was a passenger from representation. _ e i T
WUntindent op the Daily Mail asserts » the Topeka and debarked here. Another The two men we*e given silver ringS^-’gjgj

t")1‘ :, in o vo&iVan >o Ccofirm the official was Inspector Phim, of the Unit- each of peculiar make, and wrtb which n^mfan0Tl t(Mlay ?r .ine itîng the7 educational institutions, andSi., b. SSS®&a?4aS!S^S*»,«i WSMBKjaara: 3i5yS,flS‘«S5j&*5&1SS gjjgjiM—".

mximise bus been arrived at between ja returning to report to his department, rested by the Spanish army ad to es- niasionerg will be named at to-night ■ England cannot do too much for Han- rïï^îjLiS*
Lwn and Russia in accordance with Neither of these gentlemen had anything cape back ito the ranks of the United c”® let meeting. kow. The mere teaching of the English vJLwSme nbtoriv saviour that
Bhi„b RUSsia gets her way on the lail- to say for publication. The only passen- States army, thus carying useful infer- ^ hav? been opened with teugutage to these people 1 hold of the %lrX ^mlntiUlv ^eak1’ incompetent*
"bKb ' „nr, RHtflin vets onces- ger who impressed the bystandeis with mi.tion. Wi hington to obtain permission for the utm09t importance, and the scheme of «““ih.ro
way questions and Br tain gets eonces^ ^ S feeling of envy consequent upon his .Senor Palma, of the Cuban junta, re- Spi piards m the Ladrone Islands o go higher eduœitioa now being elaborated
«■m in other directeoes. The_ relations ev4it possession of any wealth was cintly wrote to the department of state to Manila, as the sitmtion m th La- fof the better off Chinese wiU do im- th^e wmihv* of
Mween Britain and Russia, the cm res- MrTHale of th s city, who had been in asking that the Cuban pii-oners in Spain <*ro tes is extremely critical. measurable good. I was weak enough rjf.

ml,nt says, is very satisfacioiy, the the Klondike country on a business tr.p be brought back in transports which Ç reat preparations are being made at to be gratified beyond measure when two ; ÎÏÏ. - t^h^vs ttoit INiwiett’soffice was
• nr rôssions fuliy meetirg Brit- in wihich M.ssrs. Gi.mare & McCandl.es would come to Havana for Blancos Vi( > and Pontevedra for the repatriated little Celstials worked a long division j ^r-Aeith sa^that hKwcett s othcewaB

Knssiîji concessions f ay mee « are interested. Mr. Hale carried two army. soldiers who are expected to arrive there sum—to divide 79,843 by 865—right in a ;
ish wishes. sacks of gold dust, which it taxed his It is not thought the administration shortly. All possible san.tary precautions few minutes, in Eh g ish numeral, , “«>«osed at noon until aoont two

utticials at the foreign office admit sfcrength ta carry. Some $15,000 in gold can sectee these prisoners from Spiin.ro- are being taken. i. which they had never heard of twelve . ?hcJ: ^21 Jir h hîii^L ’iXiSft
is -‘considerable truth” in the dis- was brought down tor the Bennett Lake less she derives to set them free. Seme- Commandant Emilio Diaz de Morn, months ago. Rp^vs

, ,, the Daily Mail this morning, and Klondike Navigation Company, and tary Alger fhinks that it will be a. mat- former captain of the cruiser Cristobal I believe that Dr. Griffith John and his I S?^ mnTh n r n h ndtorTtStr ~ dmrn tn^?t
‘ hîhth» restions between thé these consigamm's wi.l embrace about ter for the peace commisioners to settle. Colon, promises to conduct a lively anti- fellow workers aie right in believing i Ç*»^ÏÏS Æat h??lii«lf afmr 

asserting that, the relations netween tne ^ amoimt bwugM down. As to the pri.ro ere confined in Cuba government campaign in the cortea on-his ’ that the present moment is an mte.lee ; °î £
Tsnug Li I amen anl Sir Claude Mac- F W. Morrison, of San Francisco, and Porto Rico. Among them there are return to Spain. It is pointed out, how- mal crisis in China, the value of which , ° tvv gv„

the British minister to China, who represents the Examiner at Daw- no Americans now, fti s diffeient. These ever, that he, as well as the other com- cannot vite overestimated. On Sunday I j
<rmined to the point of rapture and ! son, who comes down on a business trip, cases will be taken up and d spo ed of mandera of Admiral Cervera’s squadron, saw tMrfëen men and women baptized \ " ° 5“, ,.2:th,, î2jSLffiT„ h„
<i‘ nolirie his intimated that Great brings news that the commissioners sent by the military co missions in the two wiB have to apjiear before a court mar- into the Christian faith. It may be ir- : P P^. ... d'erenutable woman

n Zrnrd asTca^us belli any I bv tie miners to Ottawa to lay before islands. tial before anything else is done. As reverent, but I think the long division J “Ç,™ FurtWXu thte^fr
B'-iiam will iegaid as a c ^ j the Dom'n-on government tile objec- ■ soon as the commandant arrives the gov- sum impressed me more. But let not i K ... . '■ no tfaat 'î.e '
failure on the part of China to ob-erve . R0ns to the system of royalties, had re- A BIG TLNNEL. ernment will ask the cortes for authority Exeter Hall be alarmed by this many j . ■ / wei. awaitirm their turn

wishes. They say the situation be ! tumexLand that at a meeting held early w r; ,0 . . — „ to torosecute him, as he is a deputy, and religious" bogey. It does not puzzle Jehu : p office a t-aiwin the ,-nr-
Great Britain and China is acuité, . this month, d.iveinash aeriing as spokes- A H ge to.mtton t0 B°TO thl t authorization is necessary. A semi- Chinâmen .>n._the smallest .deÿree.^ To., ^ ÎS «nmi rmSb

floosie Macdonald stienuously in- i man, spoke for several hours upon the xnrougn. a anountam. official denial is made of the statement
Jl puinM .,,-11 observe her or- ; matters connected with the frip, saying - ........................... ..... ’ ’ .....................
sls!1!1S that Ltuna sna e , that although they had placed the case li^V^West'^Kontenav ‘wYlThavê'«‘“«ttioo Published in the American press praising the essential and aoc
rangement,s to British syndicates and very strongly before fihe Ottawa autihoij- ^mne" one-of too lomre-rt tKe American navy..'His authority is re- ference«v. Ritual of
Arnandi* a satisfactory exiilanatioh ties toey jtould- nét- hold out any hope of ”5®, ^ pufliated. ; him lightly. For ex«s p tf , s Ke:tb ha«with reflb: to the Pekdn-Hankow ;rûR- am imrnwfmto removal of ttie royalties. , ^ toe DonSfon f<*d<5g dri^th^S' -S Uberal and El Imparcial think, it iinmeme^ Metoodnrts} threatoD^i » debar mw ôf toeir^Ws 

if it is necesssùx|v.Jl*T British ^Mri./MoiTteti say s thÿ charges tnade W i s, .lid * Lock savs the RosslSnd Miner" will be impossible to maintain constit a- sprinkle th ’ - .;.. i ; as miners because they have pèisisitcd
s,,mulroUf vBow. aa-embrei* at Wetitiwï- some biwbcdies aginst the postal'offfi ; 52^ SrAihlfeObtamH» fichai rights and to continue the press Infonfe or Hpft ; in urging Mm todo his duty, and that
Wei wil$ support the British minister s cafte at Dawson have-but ëfagfit found»’ fn| wâtern rail wat now a port oUtoe ccisorship after the cortes has assembled. It ^or^^fmolv a?"Big • ™ at least dot iiJSm-e. he ties actually
demand. - Meairiri^e,,add toe. .f««en t.oo>: It -mayv-be^ that, sometam^ .a man adten Padfic %abotot thrre Thè troops at Burgof, 130 miles north scribea1.*5« urelî-SîT wash You deprived one man of such rights because
,& ototoli, mgotiations. that-are..bee unpons -to obtain fes mail before-his »m Br^tlro B G 2nd at Tn <>4tMs ■ city,- are -all m-readiness in-ease Me’, ^The^kM'ontito 1 he was the plaintiff in a case of claim
i«g conAeteS by Sir Charles Scott the turn, arrived has offered a jMmeman ^ri'bOOO^ fet Ibove the o1f necessity, to commence operations in d«t jumping, toe justice of his rare having
iititish mi^^t ^'^^Xttor^ema^areCTi CMtoa riv^^Ito dimeh^J are cake of an outbreak in Pashua, Navarto veme| *>9 * i been admitted by toe defendant being
detine the respective Britan ara ««s swie or me omce, or some najepai-.i oaaa ione. oi hi eh and 16 feet ai0 Logrono. îsVOhP-fno i ako <hsbnwyd. Mr* Keith s charges of■ fri^dSTÆ g er^to^rattoeteW^o^huÆ Kidto ’ and^it Ji rS’retoe f ondon, Aog.. 27,-The Philippine Wo Harrow, slummy ! incompetent and insufferable domtoeer-
| 1 !,eUeCtiy fneMlly 85 Tl CZ&, of H^wlto? CaLT who i vation of abmrt 28..000 cubic . yards, or Wanda> ~mm«tgon Europe has addupon a little group h> , ^ and Boston-

was a passenger, is one of those Interest- 80.OOO tons of syenite, which is the pre- Warding Imreals^ made to' h m Iv high tenâng to mm, |rho ever- and anon , themwlwe u on toei> su
ed in the quartz finds at Ketchikan. Re vailing rock of the mountain. It will f.^man C’aX c “clesiartics to Amertoa P»W clear, br.gtit sky above . Wa b! toe mptoaTanto^e rt

The Government Oauece-Great Run of , says that although Messrs. Cromer & ^ to„ m^tos todrivethm tom lUmnCath^c .cclem^ Aue ^ «at he , & co^toSf all toe ^1^ annoyance
Sockeyes. ( Hamblett found a quantity otf quartz ùTdÏ The expulsion of tne friars, the «f hea^^nAti^AlmigWy. ! Possible to impertinent undeistrapners

Vancouver, Aug. 27,-The members of ■ ton, toe fincTis not such fn El Dorado j ing the driving of the tunnel trains will ^nfto^moraî^anitatiom" J'”ary j È| | ‘be ^too^raUier1 t^LdTtoî

the govevnmet- i>arty met last iiigtht in as reported* the quartz having been ap- be trasporled ojver the divide by-_ means letter names uxrtir-uhirlv the 1 public to suit the head of the depart-

« hsss At; sss .ft. jÊsEjFSrÇsîss? é ■i&swsîSK-'^s:! gSj^teaffiSr ssmï 1 ta.'ssw^ssr ssmy?defeated Candida .es and delegations, COmpanied by a negro woman, her maid. Mamifactm-.ng Company, of Mop^eal, I^esidcnt McKinley To aid tkt I had wanted, the sur- handed; the exaggerate! aecounts of the
from opposrtion committees in hotb kl- 1 Sbe, according to the Dawsonians who through toe-.r agent, James D. Sword, “«*«« “W^,Sai..tolity LfS Li^ce the iZro^otu slLn^. wealth of the district orade by Mr. Ogil- 
aud and Mainland coU^t tumc.es that j came down, has accumulated about $50,- oonsiting of two large compressors, 1 tb diabolical institutous f.wVred by ! B novel"expense to stand face vie, toe newapaeeyi and others, and

--oir™-wA, «jSSSs^i
iiig Premier Remlin, Attorney General th wharf, but fortunatiely none were A Serious Ctesb at Cavite Between U. S. FIVE ARE SELECTED. wTluremt this^ new9 religi- n how wiU it They Open Next Week—À New Depar-
Mararn Provtodal Secretary Hume, h^,t aB th^ whnrt went down and rested Soldiers and Insurgents. | rivi LmL to eeta tiring?" The Chinaman tore in Public School Work.

F. werehTw^ K Manila, Aug. 26.=H^e has been a very ' All the U. S. Pe^O^.nonere Have ^^ady to «change Ms oM gods
■T Deane, J. M.-Kehfe, R. ^reen, James 9to,xj by to îeaicr i ssis’anre but they ^riouB cl“h at pnte'^A riot‘oc- -----~ It'^wis^d'^miointing. The sympathetic ; teachers is often spoken of as toe moat

Martin, Thomas Forster, Thomas Kidd, *t n<>eded States sokflere and insurgents. A riot oc- Washington, Aug. 26.—All of toe mem- “ LL „.;n Jfiro thè A>or heathen all toe serions defect of om- orewincinl «tue»( . Mvmro. H. HelgeBeo, arto Major-Gen- vThe Topeka was neariv two days ! crarred, resulting to the killing of one sol- ^ of the cabinet except Secretaries more toThink’that toe struggle for life | ^^Tsystem Sometoing is^edog done
nal Hint haut ihe absentees were ovepdtte having been delayed at i tilers-and the sexloas wounding of another. Aiher and Long were at toe îegular mo^to tmnu max e ss tiouai system, sornetming is h<»™g done,
Hon F. C ,Cottm and M^srs. N«U and oTcall and romped 'to | Geo. Hudson, a member of the IHah Imt- mating today. The imptWou pre- Vte wSy V ttiS ^mpa- m commet,oat with toe \iotona
Prentice. The fii-st gatoea-mg as a gov- , to many tim<6 owing to fog. She i tery, got into a dispute with a native shop v«LeJ that tiie iiereonnal of toe peace f cn. ane v p five minutes’ schools under the direction uf the city 
munenr caucus was an important one, le£. f fhe g0und about 2 p.m. j keeper. Fearing trouble, he find his re tommissiou would be announced after „«lk tonmeh Bethnal Gieen or White- superintendent in the way of local train- .
and many matters of interest to the -------------------- ,------ volver to the air to»ttract the attention the cabinet meeting. Justice Wh ite’s LJL, i seen more careworn créa- j mg. ' .
Ifcrty were discussed. Premier Semlm MAIL SCHEME COLLAPSES. of some of his fellow , so.diera. A great service on the coonissien seems to be still ^napei i hed cheeke «an I have ! In the first p.ace thei-e is a fine c.ass
remains leader of toe party. A MAIL SLUmt hUhhArwps. ! crowd of natives ran to the scene ol the a matter of some doubt. e^^fnimd in toe poorest Chinese quai" of bright young women undergoing

On August 25 the soekeye salmon fish- Th ,r„_.h r'flnfldian line Proi ct tiol- : disturbance and at once began dime then Colonel John McCook and Represents- te, R<mt T mflV -ua and a col- training as pup.l tea.heis, so-cailed.
ing season in British Columbia tioeed, ThenlaLe^Cotidn’t Raise Money i rev%re’ “ltoig Hudson and seriously tive Lei^uel Quigg, ot New Yoi-k, were 22 J H Laghlin. , One of these is attached to each of the
after going on record as about theworat lapses-Couldnt_Raise Money. . ««djiftnjg ZTunAeSTo the ere among those who nw toe president prior fi^Letonthe YaS4 had an ! laiger schocks, where ample opportunity
season of any in the knowledge of fish- Toronto, Acg. 26.-A special to the Ltonro of Hudson. A detachment of the to toe cabinet meeting. Mr. Quigg had Lv “tore With brigands. Adopting a 1 tor systematic observation of the work
ermen. That was on Thursday and there Evening Telegram dated London, August Fourth cavalry was called out and dispersed a talk with the president over his selec- LJ^raxn device the thieves intiolu ed of the regular teachers is afforded After
yw no signs of fish. To-day it is il- 2Q |. Th| seheme £or a French-Can- i the Filippinos, who- continued to tire their tion of Whitdaw Reid as a membei- of W the town an hour or so | becoming somewhat familiar with the

tstiveste «tosss i «« ,r «8 ?:M<1 "TZ ' sars tsrs&sa « « «$s sms
™‘v»?a*jss, ÿÆg• fis»';gàles8hi%ssîS5isi$S ’su -sastæsssî'uîfs.ï'ba feaasns?«®W5SwS:i sÿtoMs^a.'Ssd^’-
this morning. From the condition of the ; 5?®“ Af5f. ,h viitoh 9 The " AUan 1 ‘«‘•«•ters hailed the natives; who’ faMed] to m*m for New York, and from there will t5L'teami their work of pillage and in- Besidee the pupil teachers class, there
remains it is probableJhat the body had Conna te mcom^ondS” "**5 thc ^<Iieren^r a ™lley’ ' retort, home fb Paul before taking d&S^e firihg at which sfenal every will be opened-on Satuaday classes fpr

b« ,be to, nine.» STSTSSS VtSSHÜK w s.îîKWMiÿîL. ,0 Y„k 8B5S5 as*'«f.« *X«”>,ïî 58SR. J^^rsUT«fl525--------------------- ? tv> the assuming of the contract which cx>nnectlon between tb*- natives in this af- Senator ^rje, nlao went to r<iew xork bcK>made off with all despatch. Mr. maiiuj to bbow n w natu M science o
CABLI5 NEWS. Peterson-Tait & Co were unable to fill* fair aud his army. j an^ "Will visit his home m Maine before wag shot througti the leg. but the the science of commcn things m natnre—-

—------- ' ffl It te the opinion hire ttot the Can- These fights show the sullen disposition, returning here. . „ 4 woven and ch'Mirn and toe other me- may-be tangfct ia the varioM gradesof
London. Aug. 27.—The Madrid corres-, “V. 11 Ja, onto, into 01 toe natives towards the Americans, and j Secretary Day upon leaving the cabinet ciiumriee escaoed After that.experience the schools of the city. So far the edu-pondent of he Times reterring. to the ad,a“ government should not enter into It ig feaired there will he frequent ard this afternoon, announced that le œS debated cation of the schiols has been of a

n>mor of a Jamairan m^emenf for an-j 1 ISP&SSZTt nfn* them"% 1h“ ! WhitZw Reid had &» «elected as a Xto^rit ^totldnot permissible to bookish .character almost exclusively,
nexation to the United States predicts ofserartogoneTasbron discusSd tot he 1 ericansand the froUngofr^entmertt is peace commissioner. , nse firearms in their defence, and^decMM It is dwirable that knowledge ctfthm^u
that American intrigue m Jamaica will ] Dominion narliament ' spreading to outlying territory. The commission so far as rthas been sensible men that it would be quite , the maternal i\x»U in which the child
ultimately extend to Canada and result .«"Ta, Santiago do Cuba, Aug. 26.—The Spanish made up, consists of Senator Davis, Sen- proper.- Since then they have trusted in lives and moves and has its being—
as similar intrigues in Cuba havé resulted Bumors of obstacles in the way of tne transports San Francisco, San Augustin and a tor Fiye. and Whitemw Reid,-of New Providence and Winchester rifles, and should be taught, a o::g witlh grmmar
and prove thebetinniugof the Nemesis ,^ue^ «**«®ce arising out of an ai- cohto left yesterday for Spain with 4500 York, with Secretary Day as chairman, hare ^ver been molested.-Ha,.kow and history that have little or no rela- 
which whl nunito Great Britain for en- lfged dasinclmation on the part of certain Spaniards, including 15 officers and families ^ fifth member, Mr. Day announced (ChtoallTetter to London Telegraph. tion to his physical environment. . Suçh
' ouraging imnerialim in UniM Am.«lca° commissioners to make any and four priesto Elghtmen ffito on toe cScially, has not been finally selected, (^kina)> Letter m Eoaiaon xeegrap krxnvledge forme almost unive. sa Uy ah
States. ^ ' rLI^nLytharRSeoLe~itial torlff I “SrokL’ a! pt^It there but Justice White, of toe supreme cvmrt, MR. KEITH’S STATEMENT. . intergral part of the work of the com-

Foggia, Italy Aug 27 —During a heavy abandons the British^ preferential tariff, j haTe maSfmBtances like this during has the present tender o# toe place under ---------- . _ __ mon school elsewhere; and toe p.tiy ob-
thunder storm vesterdav twentv neasanté are. noîT serioU8’|y entertained by the | the embarkation of Spaniards, the transpor- ; conrideration and may be induced to ac- Outspoken to Denouncing Mr. Fawcett , stade to its introduction here is that 
soaeht *hluJ L “ 7Ja in îhe Daily News, which, commenting editor- j tation company thus being- enabled to col- ! cept. and Other Kkxndike Officiate. . many of the teachers have had no oppor-
suburbs of tote dtv The budding col- ially oa the conference, says little im- ; lect paoage money. The thing is readily Later-At 5 p.m. Day announced that „ _ „ , .. ! tratity of being trained for this special
landed Li i^utüi7'^^rev;noild g portance can be attached to the report , managed under the easy inspection of the J & White had accepted the appoint- Mr. Thomas Keith, ex-M.P.F. for Na- , kind of work.

Plris Angg27 -Thf rewrt that the ^at a hitch hds occurred. ^ , A^^TonU when b'ddtng adieu to the ' menTL ^aro comSfJr. ^ naimos who went into toe Canadian Yu- | To give aU such a chance of qualifying
Fivrri u5 The directors of the Milford Dock i abSiSteffl^Si’and msti who wwe leevingl . -------------------------- kon a.year ago and .returned a couple of themselves in . th s rospe t. Principal
(lprP,i arn,<^eTr,a?J118eL^rU1 u*iawithnnt Company, expect that negotiations will said: - | STRAINED RELATIONS. weeks since, is visiting Victoria, Mr. | paul, Mr. Pineo and Miss Watson of
fonn^otlrv , 1 shortly be concluded, whereby a of “Conquered, we yield with honor to our | ---------- KeiiÇh has some inteaests in the Kkxnd ke the High school staff have kindly con-
i-'initii fr^1^, re_n5u, fealg<)I1, steamers will be established between Mil- selves and to Spain._ybatever may be London, Aug. 26.—The Pekin correspond district which will necessitate his re- seated to give once every two weeks a 
^pnal of French Cochin-Chma. fo,A Canadian nort. the future of Cuba, history will, preserve em of the Daily Mail, says- . turn next month. lesson each «' one of toe three deonrt-

T y the story of your heroic and noble deeds The situation has suddenly become acute. Sf*** this moraine by a Times reporter, ment» of nature__-animal life nHrvfr life
In this country. We regret pur failure and The relations between the Tsnnk-li Yamen Sr^Vteit whatever tanuanu mepw °}_ nayre-rtimmai ate, jnam tire,its cost -’n treasure and in blood, bu-t you and Sir Claude Macdonald, the British min- Mr. Keith w.itwlMX«v _ - Ij- and mineTaJs respectively. B*a<A of
have nobly fought and nobly lost.” ieter, are strained to the point of rupture, fortion might be possibBe there is no these teachers has made a specialty of

General Shafter and hie staff sailed yes sir Claude MacdonaJd has Intimated that room for question that grave cause ex- the subject assigned and is thoroughly
terday afternoo-n on the United States any failure .by China tOi observe Great iats for dissatisfaction with the laws competent to give the instruction needed
transport Mexico. His- departure, was not Britain’^wlahM «W be accepte»*»>w-<asus an<t tiie administration of affairs exrot- , to place “nature lessons” on an equal
X at Mnmluk^int “f wlto iff In' support of Sir Claude Macdonald the to ^ rmnZo^fiool^rom’Se' SU^€CtS ™ the
jor^lee. go to Wnsh’ngton to meet PreM- fleet have concentrated at Wei Hal Wei ™£ral charges rag- ^Ju^dWon toe elty superintend™*

gested nether than made, are easy of will hold a teachers’ Gass every other 
formulation and difficult of refutation. Saturday, taking up special topics di- 
He says that he has no t rectly related to the work of toe public 
doubt whatever that a competent man schools. The .classes will be held on 
armed with supreme authority and re- , Saturday forenoon from 10 to 12, two 
cognized by all other officials as their ! 0f the four -courses beginning next Sat- 
superior, could with comparative ease urday, and two on the. folk-w'ng Satur- 
effect such changes as would result: in . day, each being carried on thereafter on 
the removal of much of that which at alteriïat'é Saturdays.
pveeeut is a crying evil. The conflict m -<v.,—--------------------
jurisdiction be two. in Major Walsh and CROW’S NEST INQUIRY.
Gold Commissioner Fawcett, and too ----------
fact that the Major did not possess saiffi- Toronto. Ang. 26.—R. C. Onto. Q.C., 
dent. Authority to artier Mr. Fawcett to special commissioner appointed to in- 
obey his d rections may have been the ouiro into the d-ath of laborers working 

-cause of much of the present trouble. on the Crow’s Nest Pass railroad from 
Pressed to give specific instances of alleged ill-treatment bv the construction 

official mis management, Y(r. Keith said company, returned to Toronto test even- 
he male none against Major Walsh, be- ing. He has taken a large amount of 
yond hoMing very firmly to the opinion evidence on thei cast in the West, but 
that the Major either knew of the exist- has other witnesses to hear in the case 
ence of cause for complaint and was itefore making a report to the govem- 
powerlcss or caa’eless to remedy it, or he

-

IN THE FAR EAST
pm

Report That Great Britain and 
Russia Have Settled Their 

Differences.

A \l >Y>!:

M
^akiH^
POWDER

Strained Relations Existing Between 
s;r Claude McDonald and the' 

Pekin Government.
I which merely goes to show that the 
| churches- hove realized the immense im- j 
| partance ptf tote centre for all religious 

and educational effort. I spent a hot day .! 
drid, Aug. 27.—The Duke Aimon- under toe guidance of the Rev. G. G. ;

^^!«lerZff^gn a?all8i Sparham, of the. London Mission, in vis- 
Lroi notification to-day of the the educational institutions

Absolutely Pure
- 4^’ ...y .i

there

ate
that

her A ' Huge Plant
him it is all “Jesns Christ pidgin” (Jeras side of the office window by some tough

----------  , , . .Vv- ZZ C „„ seizes ' person of either sex would gain admit-Among other great things within its thât Admiral Çervera had written a letter . thfd^ ' taQCe f°r the. favored “frieid" to the
«--*•------- -™ *■-------- miblished in the American nress nraisine m all S touche j inconvenience and further delay of the

way.
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The lack of facilities for training

CANADIAN NEWS. ABUSE OF OFFICIALS.

A Large Claim Owner Says the Current 
Reports are False.

Mr. Joseph Barrett, who is one of" the 
largest claim owners in the Klondike, 
passed through Winnipeg on Saturday 
morning en route to hie
^A^concerniug'toe alleged mi sçon- ^ § Arelays'

duct of the Canadian Yukon officials, a great Inconvenience and the cause of are cordial. Lord Salisbury has abandoned
Mr. Barrett said that he had heard ten much trouble among the soldiers and local the policy of the open door, substituting for
times as much about it since reaching merchants. One result Is exorbitant pf*ces. it a policy of sphere of influence. 
the» nntsidû ns he heard in Dawson | The Berkshire, with 350 convalescents from Diplomatic conferences have been of con-the outside as ne neara m îmwson Sibojly_ mlled’ frtr Montant Point to-day. stunt occurrence within the last few days.
He would say without hesitation that ^he was soon followed by the Berlin, with Lord Salisbury Insists upon recognition by 
ail -statements concerning the miscon- General Bates and staff and the First the other powers Interested in China of the 
duct of Yukon officials were absolutely Illinois colored infantry. boundaries of Great Britain’s sphere of In-
false. He had heard nothing of claim ----------------------- fluence. In the same instrument whereby
srabbinff bv officials Of course, in the Some time ago a little bottle of Great Britain recognizee Russia s position raAes th^ were always a great many Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar- ‘“^Anrihutou K^^T^gl^Yn 
who were too late t<K get anything and tooea Remedy fell into my hand., just tbe yanltse val^?™ and guarantee that our 
these people had to kick at something, at a time when my two year old ooy territorial requirements shall be permanent- 
so toe official came in for it He had at- was terribly afflicted. We had tried jv respected.
tended tbe mass meeting at Dawson many remedies but to no purpose, but Great Britain is wilting to drop her pro- 
PiTw The ontv cause of complaint the the little bottle of Colic. Cholefa and test in respect to the New Chwang railway, 
Hty. the only cause ™ Diarrhoea Remedy sneedilv cured him — but Russia is required to cancel her agree-mmers had was the royalty. They say Darrnoea Remedy speMily cured mm. , wlth ChIna that the country having
the merchants and saloon kee^rs have William F. Jones. Oglesby. , the largest financial Interest should arbl-
rone into the Klondike and made money * °r ""Jc »y Langley & Hendetnon trjvte In disputes connected with the Pektn- 
wirhont neving anvthing to the govern- Bros.. Wholesale Agents, Victoria and liankow railway. The negotiations are 
SSTthTSSIr S it an. Vancouver. , confined to Pekin.

Brock ville, Aug. 27.—Vicar-General 
Lauthier has been appointed archbishop
ot Kingston.

Toronto, Aug. .27.—In the , Pa vilion 
last night, Wilkes Steward, a local ac- 
,or, who a month ago jumped from the 
terry boat at Hanlan’s Point and saved 
a. girl from drowning, was presented 
jpth a medal from the Royal Hnmane 
society, the occasion being a benefit con
tort for Steward. The city council sub- 
tenbed $100 towards the presentation 
fund.

Cornwall, Aug. 27.—A sad fatality cç- 
currod on the New York and Ottawa 
)vul:s-ri‘ across the St, Lawrence yester- 

when William McAuley, an em- 
1' f‘‘‘ of the Phoenix Bridge Company,
toll from
nit',

riving at Moratank Point he will, with Ma- in support of Sir Claude Macdonald the 
jor Miles, go to Washington to meet Preed- fleet have concentrated at Wei Hal Wei 
dent McKinley and Secretary Alger, after- and Hankow. All the warships under 500 
wards proceeding to San Francisco. tons have been mobilized In the Yangtse

On the recommendation of the Washing- river. The naval demonstration Is directed
will be solely against China, 
coin is stated, the exist

former home

a traveller ninety feet high 
the river and newer came to the 

s'irf-iee,. He was 30 ytars of age and 
a b.itive of Sioux City, Iowa.

1 "i onto. Ang. 27—The -Globe referring 
’> Ihe i]iiesti<-n raised as to whether bar- 

, . must be closed on the day of the
lueliiscite, quotes section 0 of the ple- 
i.sfite act and section S3 of. the. Do- 

tmmon elections act,, and says tjjat cer- 
amiy the barrooms must be closed 

der the act.
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necessity of protecting yemr house 
>ut you do not realize the tiece»» 
ourself against poor paint. It all 
in, but one kind cornea eff, too 
id soon looks shabby, the other 
a strongest, looks new longest, U

€ f
1LUAMS

T
i century’s paint-making 
int factory in the world.
, free.

VlLLIAMS CO.,
-on Makers,

£020 Stcivart Avenue, Chicago, 
21 Si. Ante.no Street, Montreal,

kt their respect, like their (ltoresix-ct j= 
It worth much. I have no respect for
P®* '-s. > *

His illness did no# prevent him from 
bsing his examinations with honors, and 
tutorship was offered him at the unive-- 
ty, but he declined it, and when I asked 
m why he did so, he said: 
fl want to go away from here—from 
erything that suggests toy tortures dur- 
b these four years.. The students have 
Bicted a wound on my soul which 
her be healed.”
He returned to his native place, where 
I entered the civil service in some one of 
p provincial tribunals.
PNext to To-lstoi. Chekhoff ond Korooien- 
L Potapenko occupies the. front rank 
bong the living representatives of Rus- 
jn fiction.)

can

NOTICE
hereby given that application will be 

ide to the legislative assembly of the 
»vince of British Columbia, at its next 
ssion for an act to incorporate a com- 
ny with power to construct, equip, 
erate, by any kind or kinds of motive 
wer, and maintain either a standard, 
n-ow gauge or tight Une railway, for the 
rpose of conveying passengers and 
right, Including all kinds of merchandise, 
)iu, at or near Victoria, Eaqujmalt dis- 
ct, Vancouver Island, via . Spoke, 
an. In the said district, and Alberti 
e most direct and feasible route along 
e west coast of Vancouver Island, to a 
Int on the extreme north end of said 
n couver Island, in the vicinity of Hardy 

Nahwitti bays, or thereabouts, with 
wer to construct, equip, 
lintaln branch lines and all necessary 
ids, bridges, ways, ferries, wharves, 
cks and coal bunkers; and with power 
build, own, equip, operate and maintain 

sam ferries and steam or other vessels 
d boats: and with power to build, equip, 
erate and maintain telegraph and tele- 
one lines in connection with said rail- 
ty and branches, and to carry on a gen
ii express business, and to build and 
erate all kinds of plant for toe purpose 
supplying light, heat, electricity or any 

id of motive power; and with power to 
propriété lands for the purposes of the 
inpany, and to acquire lands, bonuses, 
ivneges or other aids from any govem- 
mt, municipality or other persons or 
dies corporate; and to make traffic or 
1er arrangements with railway, steam- 
at or other companies, and with power 

build wagon roads to be used In the 
nstructlon of such railway, and In ad- 
ace of the same, and to levy and collect 
is from all parties using and on all 
right passing over any of such roads 
lit by the company, whether built ba
te or after the construction of the rall- 
■y ; and with all .other usual, necessary 

incidental rights, powers or privileges 
may be necessary or incidental or con

nive to the attainment of the above 
facts, or any of them, 
dated at the city of Victoria the 30th day 
July A.D. 1898.

San
, by

operate and

S. PERRY MILLS, 
Solicitor for the Applicants.

NOTICE
I hereby given that application will he 
hde to the parliament of Canada, at its 
ret session, for am act to incorporate » 
ppany with power to construct and op?r- 
p a railway from a point at or near 
rramid Harbor, near the head of Lynn 
pal, or from the international boundary 
[e. northerly to Dalton’s Poet, on tbe Dal- 
b Trail, and following the Dalton Trail 
I Fort Selkirk; thence continuing by the 
pee feasible route, northerly to the 14lsl 
pridian, at a point near Fort Cudahy, 
Ith powers to construct and operate tcle- 
pph and telephone lines: to mine and deal 

mines : to crush, smelt and woi* ores 
p minerals of all descriptions; eneot sa^J- 
[s and other works anti carry tuf *. **»" 
hi mining business; to construct sou*, 
hmways, wharves, mills and all necessary 
prks; to own and operate steard aral other 
peels In the Yukon river, and all Its *Hhn- 
ries, and upon all Inland waters of to* 
pkon district; to erect and operate all
Metrical tstidja for, the me*aed. traBSHB^-
•n of electrical power and to acquire and 

water power for that puf"
also to erect and maintain

iding posts and carry on a gen- 
hl trading business . In all merchan- 
ke In toe territow, end to acquire all other 
ceesary rights and privileges, and to do 

necessary things in cqnnection with uie 
slness of the companv.

GEO-, W. KYTE,
St, Peters. N. S., 

Solicitor for the Applicants, 
’ated, Ottawa, 19 June, 1898.

NOTICE
hereby given that 00 days after date I 
end to make application to the Honorable 
? Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
orks for permission to purchase iw 
res of unsurveyed, unoccupied and unre- 
•ved crown lands, situate In Cassiar dM* 
ct, described as follows: Commencing 
J. F. Fell’s northwest stake; thence w 
|lns west; thence 40 chains south to J- 
ally’s corner post; thence eaft 40 chain» 
T. Tugwell’s northwest post! thence 

ace of commencement-
ay of July. 1898. 
THORNTON

th 40 chains to 
ated this 29th

d*s
FBtaL.
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